International Missionaries
Will and MengEn Brooks, daughter Hadassah Eve
Will.Brooks@omfmail.com

THAILAND

https://omf.org/Thailand

OMF International-Thailand
87/419 soi Watweluwanaram 19
Songprapha Road
Seeken Donmueang
Bangkok 10210,

Thailand

The Brooks family has been involved with Overseas Mission Fellowship in Thailand since the late 1990’s. They are
currently involved in church planting in two districts and also coordinate a ministry called Sattha which uses football (our
soccer) as a gateway into communities and building relationships. One of their prayer requests is that the church in
Thailand to be place of acceptance and forgiveness and that all are valued. Theirs is a servant leadership.

Christopher and Hepzi David

INDIA

Chrishepzi@gmail.com
Rev. Dr. Christopher David
50 Surya Enclave Trimulgherry
Secunderabad 500 015, Telangana, India .
The Davids and their family have been serving in India for many years. During the Coronavirus, they are providing food
for the poor and needy and they hope to be able to continue the food distribution through the end of December. They
are asking for prayers for students preparing the exams, spiritual growth for the new believers, Christopher and Hepzi as
they undergo physiotherapy treatment, and provision of funds for 2020 ministry. Check out their prayer letter at the
Gmail address above.

The McCrae Family- Darren, Patty, James, Darien

COLUMBIA

darrenmccrae@aol.com
online donations www.ourlovingfather.com
Checks to RPEC
27758 Santa Margarita Parkway #186
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

memo line Mission of Darren and Patricia McCrea

The McCraes have been in the foreign mission field for 25 years. They are presently serving in Bogota, Columbia. Covid
is growing in Columbia and with that is an increasing need for more food and supplies. They are feeding about 100
people a day. At least two dozen people have come to Christ as a result of the feeding program. Ongoing projects
include finishing Boys Home to house young offenders, a community center, offices to offer food and workshops, and
the addition of a second floor on a church to serve as a Sunday School / multipurpose room.
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The Taylor Family - Malcolm, Yanet, Patricia, Samuel

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

www.ywamseries23.org

San Pedro de Macoris

info@ywam3.org

Mailing address Malcolm Taylor
RD64059
P.O. Box 025389
Miami. FL 33102-5389
The Taylors are serving with Youth With A Mission in the Dominican Republic. They are passionate about doing God’s
will and are dedicated to seeing lives restored, spiritually and physically, through Jesus Christ.

The Zirkel Family- Ray, Lidia, Sarah, and Emma
www.childrenshomesupport.com

COSTA RICA

www.zirkelministrycostarica.com

www.facebook.com?HogarMetodista
The Zirkels have been serving in Costa Rica since 1995. They host approximately 30 short time mission trips each year.
They are involved in the founding and operation of the Methodists Children’s Home- a ministry to children who have
been declared by the government as abandoned. The Methodist Children’s Home provides these children with a loving
Christian home, education and upbringing.
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